Circular

The Directorate of School Education in partnership with Persona Bliss(outsourced by BYJU’s) conducting Discovery School Super League (DSSL) Season 3/ National Level Inter School Quiz Contest for Std. 3 to 10 in all schools of Jammu Division.

This year, due to pandemic-season 3 is going to be completely online and will be India’s First Contactless National Level Inter School Quiz Contest which will be telecasted on all the Discovery network channels. DSSL is a critical thinking and aptitude-based competition for Classes 3 to 10 that provides a unique platform for students to compete and win laurels for themselves and their schools.

Since it is completely contactless, the school can upload the ‘DSSL App” from the Play Store or App Store to take the quiz and win prizes. This can be installed by the students/parents or school too and can appear for the quiz from their respective homes. The quiz is of thirty minutes with twenty ‘multiple choice questions based on aptitude and creative thinking skills. On participation, the school will be awarded with ‘Participation’ Certificate from The Discovery, as well as access to sixty days of Byju’s membership subscription.

Please note-‘There is no registration or participation fees’. It’s free of cost to all schools.

Benefits to the students who will appear & complete the test:
1. Digital Participation Certificate from Discovery and Byju’s
2. Scholarship worth Rs. 5000/- to be redeemed by any of the Byju’s courses
3. Free access to Byju’s –The Learning App for 60 days.
4. A chance to win an all expense paid trip to NASA-National Aeronautics and Space Administration- USA, along with their respective school principal.
5. Cash prizes up to Rs. 10 lakhs.
Benefits to the schools:
One-year free Byju’s subscription worth Rs. 50,000/- to the three teachers from every school nominated by the respective school principal. We look forward to conduct this programme of Byju’s/Discovery School Super League Quiz Program with your school in the near future.

In this context, all the Chief Education Officers (Jammu Division) are hereby directed to instruct schools both government and private (PS, MS, HS, HSS). You are further directed to publicize it through different platforms so that it reaches to maximum students/teachers/beneficiaries. For any queries please call/Whats App on the help line number 9810832522.

(Anuradha Gupta) KAS
Director School Education
Jammu

DSEJ/Counselling/21252-73
Dated: 13/10/2020.

Copy to the:

1. Principal Secretary to Govt. School Education Department JK UT, Civil secretariat Srinagar for information.
2. OSD to Advisor(S) to the Hon’ble Lieutenant Governor of JK UT for information.
3. Joint Directors (All) Jammu Division for information and necessary action.
5. Principal DIETS (All) Jammu Division for information and necessary action.
6. Mr Arun Pahwa, Project Manager, Persona Bliss.
7. Romesh Kumar, Head counselling Cell for information and necessary action.
8. 1/C Website for uploading it on website of DSEJ.